Mixed micellar liquid chromatography methods: modelling quantitative retention-activity relationships of angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors.
The capability of biopartitioning micellar chromatography (BMC), using pure Brij35 solution and mixed micellar system of Brij35-SDS (85:15) as mobile phase, to describe and estimate bioactivities of angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors at different pH has been studied. Quantitative retention-activity relationships (QRAR) in BMC were investigated for these compounds. The obtained BMC(Brij35-SDS)-QRAR models were compared with the traditional BMC(Brij35)-QRAR, and better statistically models were obtained using Brij35-SDS retention data. The superiority of BMC(Brij35-SDS)-QRAR is due to the fact that the mixed micellar mobile phase can simulate the resting membrane potential and the conformation of the long hydrophilic polyoxyethylene chains remains unchanged.